
Wellesley, Thursday,. April 14th, 1904.

Western of C Qr)Q̂Q
Capital A uthorized • -» $1,000,000 00
Capital P aid Up - 435,000.00
R eserve and undivided profits - 225,000.00
Assets over . . . .  4,450,000.00

Savings Bank Department.
ARE YOU SAVING MONEY ? If so, don’t you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loaned to relatives and friends often takes wings 

and fliee. As a general rule it is sufer and better to placo 
yonr money in a bank even at a lower rate of interest.

We pay the highest interest on savings consistent with 
safety. Interest allowed from day of deposit and com- 
pounded half yoarly.

A G eneral B anking  B usiness T ransacted.
W . B. W EST,

MANAGER WELLES LET BRANCH.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D., C. M-,

/-X)LD and Silver MaoalUt U | fH ou .S n t- 
O' |CUq Toronto Ueneral Hospital.

Office Houss-.—eto  10 a . m. 1 to * p. m.

H. HILTS~*~*Dentist
^  W e lle s ley

W ill be in Millbank on the second 
Tuesday of each month.

E . P . C L E M E N T ,  K . C. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
omc* «

Mos«7 to Lo*n on Mort«ae« ot Baal K«U t«

Horse
AUo other hide* and *kln* Lou*ht by

F .B E R D U X  & SON
—WIIOl.KNALK AJTO RKTAIL,

WELLESLEY, - - - ONT.

^ Ib io n
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,*

W E L L E S L E Y ,

f nTED throushnn* on the mo»t modern 
plan an.l * «U  lighted and haaUd in 

I  every room.
A  CABOB BA*IBUK B O O *  ★

O  EV° Publ0" ,0f <h*

Good Stabling and Ho»tler*.

AMERICA'S

« BEST «
Editorially Fearless.'
C o n s is t e n t l y  R e p u b l ic a n .

Now* from all of the world—Well writ
ten original «torlo»-An»were-to quurie*- 
Artlcle* on Health, the Home, new Hook. 
^toI on work about the iarm and Garden.

T H E  W E E K L Y
I N T E R  O C E A N

I .  a member of. the A»iocint«d r r e « ,  the 
only Weetern Now.paperreceivjng the en
tire telegraphic new» eervice of the New 
York Sun and Special cable of the New 
York World—daily report* from over * f«»J 
■pedal correepondent* throughout the 
country

Cedar Posts for Sale.
One mile sonth of Bamberg.

MOSE8 UTW ILLER, 
Bamberg P..O.

T IM E  T A B L E  
Of^thc Preston and Berlin Eledrie 

Railway. “
Cars leave Berlin for Preston— 

8.10, 9.00. 9.45 and 10.55 a 
12.10,1 20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00, 6.15, 7.20, 
8.25. 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m 
(Lost car runs to Preston only.)

Loav,? Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m .; 
12.45,1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00,;i0.10 and 10.65.p.m 

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
as f o l l o w s 7.05, 7.35, 8.45, 9.45, 
10.55,12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.60, 
5.65, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m.. 
•md 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connoct with 
C P  R trains atGalt without change

FARM FOR SALE.
7 *nE executor* of the eeUte of the lute 
* John Miller oflVr for aule the term on the 
we»t border of Wellealey village, being lot 1«

cr»d; good orchard. 
Term litxrnl andeaiy. 

Apply *-
JOHN K U'PMAXX.
LOUIS FLEISCHHAPER.y. 

Executor*. Wellealvy.

:-4 T radc M arks 
* Dcsicwo 

C opyrights  &c
;etrh end docrtntkei m* 

imlckly rjovruiin f>'ir OI uiu.ii frro whcttier c, 
Inventmii I* t<rt>!<«My punluWa fiHimoniu- 
'Ion* xrtcdycofiUiIcmlaL lieiAtxvjkon I'airtii 
««ni tree. UMoet It* McuttrtttatanU.

Patent* taken tliroek’h ilunn A Co. rvcclv* ijHtiAl without charee. In 10-ScferJltc Mtrican.
A handiomely tllwtmle'l weelile. I r̂treat dr 
MtUil.m ot any **iei'tlfle Journal. Term*. H r 
rear: four month*. |L Sold by all r.e»»rt»«l«r»

foUNN & Co.30' 6̂ ' ’ New York
Braoch Qtrpe. crt> Y St. Waablocluru. D. C.

David RudyLicensedAuctioneer
nd VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.
ENCE,—North end of 10th line 
orra.

TAVIBTOOK BOBTOBBIOB.
r* mar be left at the

----- E LEAK OKKICE. whi
and libaralterms made.

HUBERSVILLE.

April 4th. 1«H.
His many friends aro glad to see 

Mr. Jno. Brenner able to be around 
again af tor bis recent severe illness.

Mr. Levi Streicher, of Oil 8prings 
Ont., paid Mr Jacob Seifert a flying 
visit last week.

Mr. D. J. Seifert. V. S .,o f Wai- 
crloo, spent Easter at his home.

Miss McKenzie is sj ending the 
Easter holidays u fher heme at 
Parkhill.

DOERING’S CORNERS.

April 4th, ISM.
Mr. George Mallo passed peace

fully away on March 24tli. His re
mains were taken to thoir last rest
ing place on Sunday, the 27th, at
tended by a' large gathering, most 
of the peoplo going on foot, tho 
road being in a very bad condition. 
Rev. >Ir. Eby preached a poworful 
fuueral sermon on tho occasion.

There passed away at Philipsbnrg 
early last week Mrs. Brown, ol 
Wuterloo. She had come to visit 
at the home of Rev. Mr. Langholtz 
bnt was overtaken by her final ill
ness about two months ago. The 
funeral occurred last Wednesday 
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Holm, from 
North Easthope, delivering an im
pressive discoure at tho sc vices.

On Monday the youngest child of 
Mr. Wm. Heldman, North Easthope 
died with inflammation of the 
lnngs. The funeral occurred at 
Phillipsburg on Tuesday, Rev. Mr. 
Langholz conducting tho services 
and preaching an appropriate ser
mon.

Confirmation services wore hold 
in the Philipsbnrg Lutboran church 
on Sunday, March 27th.

People do their bn8ino«» by walk
ing these days as tho roads are in 
miserable shape.

Mr. Adam Doering was present 
od with a bouncing baby boy by his 
hotter half lost week.

Dr. L. Doering, of Mildmay, wa* 
horo for tho Easter holidays, “ Lon’ ’ 
appears to bo in the best of health 
and his many friends wore pleased

* see him.
Mr. George Garth, from Berlin, 

visited his father-in-law here over 
Easter.

Mr. Ferdinand Nitardy, of Ham- 
ilton, is tho guest of hiB mother in 
Philirsbarg daring Easter.

Mr. Edward Pfanner, of Berlin, 
is home for tho lioliduys.

Mr. Hornby, tho popular teacher 
of the New Prussia school, is spend
ing tho holidays at his home in 
Woodstock.

Mr. Wm Hoipol and Mr. Angust 
Millbrunt have settled for the ac
cident which happenod on May 23rd 
last in which Mr.Hoipol’s team ran 
away breaking three of Mr. Mill- 
brant’s ribs. Tho arrangement is 
that Mr. Heipel pay $50 for each rib 
or $150 in all. Pretty door ribs.

Mrs. C. 8. Smith when their daugh
ter Agnes was tnnrricd to Mr. Al
bert Schifely. The happy conple 
left early on Monday morning for 
their trip to Albany and other 
places.

The Lutheran church was decor- 
atod with flowers by the Ladies 
Society for the Easter services.

Wo are vorr trlud to hear that Mr 
•lncob Ziegler, sr., is able to be up 
ugaiu.

A fine birthday party w«s held 
by Miss Flossie Rattler of about 20 
of her friends and schoolmates, 
most delightful time was spent by 
all prcslnt. The early part of the 
ovening was pleasantly passed with 
games, etc., after which refresh
ments were served by the ladies 
and time sped but all too quickly 
until tbeir departure at an curly 
hour.

Privato residence for sale in Wol- 
ley. A good bargain on easy terms. 
Apply at Miiplt; Leaf office.

Farm for Sale.
Itotne Lot 10. con. I. K**t Section, towmhip 

of W*Um 1ct, on* ■n 't* half mile* *a*t of 
U elleclcr TtlU(e, on the town line.

Form oomprUo* 1JH acre*, well fenced and 
drained, excellent land, well waterml by good 
‘ — F*. Fourteen acre* good bti»h, •ixteen 

•own to fall wheat, all fall plowing 
. New brick houje, good large bank 

barn, driving ehed.ete

JOSETUICH.jlIIE

HEIDELBURG.

On account of high water aronnd 
Huwkosvilio the Linwood stage was 
compelled to mako its trip through 
Hoidolburg.

Mr Tbos. Playford broko the road 
with wheels from Crossbill to Ber
lin on Tuesday.

Mr. O. J. Steins hold his annual 
millinery otwning on April 5th.

A number frem this village at
tended tho funeral of tho lute Ur. 
Jacob 8narr, atErbsvillo.

Tho result of the promotion ex
aminations in both rooms of our 
school were very satisfactory.

A quiet wodding took plaoe on 
Sunday at tho home of Mr. and

WELLESLEY COUNCIL.

The municipal coancil of the 
township of Wellesley met, pursu
ant to adjournment, on Mondny 
the 4th day of April, 19C4, ut 10 
o’clock, a. m .. at the township hall, 
Crossbill. All tli^ membois of the 
Board were present, Mr. Thomas 
Short, the reeve, in tho chair. Min- 
ntes of March meeting were read, 
found correct und adopted.

Communications, bills und ac
counts were presented, and after 
boing read, were disposed of as fol
lows, viz:

It  was moved by R J Kerr, sec
onded by A Heipel, that tho follow
ing accounts bo paid and that the 
reeve issue his order for tho same,
iz:

Louis Rank, bonus for 25 rds
wire fence........ ............... $ 2 50

Peter F Sohununer, registra
tion of by-laws, extra w ’k, 
etc.. $6.25; supplies for dis
infecting machine,65c. tot’19 90 

Ho]>ewell Creek Fire Ins. Ua,^*
premium of t ’p h a ll...........  DO

J D Fisher, ro Foerter drain. 9 00 
Albt Gibbons, extra for col

lecting taxes............. . 3 10
do, for uncolleetuDio

tax to balunco roll....... 100
Mrs. Stromu, for winter roud 5 00 
Jucob Lorentz, for broken

plow rep....................*___  40
— Carried.

Two petitions ro Union School 
Section No. 14, Wellesley and Woo', 
wich, were presented. The one 
signed by H 8 Bnlmer and four 
others, setting forth their wish to 
have the boundaries of said school 
altered and detaching certain lots 
therein, was dealt with. After 
dae consideration it was moved by 
R J Kerr, seconded by A P Dam- 
meior, that this conncil take no 
action in potition presented by H 
8 Bnlmer and four others of Union 
School section No. 14, Wellesley 
and Woolwich ‘asking this Board 
to tafeo uction sn altering certain 
boundary lines therein.—Curried.

Tho other potition was presented 
by W Martinson and 33 others, 
praying this oonncil not to take 
any notion whutever that might in 
terfore with the boundaries of said 
school section. This request was 
in thorough harmony with the 
viows of this Board, and ttwrefore 
no action was taken in tho previous 
petition.

Whereupon it was moved byR . 
J Kerr, sooonded by J B Lichty, 
that the movor begs leuvo to intro
duce a by-law at the May mooting 
to closo Up a certain portion of the 
road, being that purt lying in front 
of John Soipo’s farm from tho 11th 
concession, w. s., north to point of 
g6ro.—Carried.

Finally moved by John B Liohty, 
seconded by A P Dammeior, tbat 
this council do now adjourn to

meet again the first Monday in May 
at the township hall, Crossbill, at 
10o’clock. n.m.—Carried.

T E T E R  F . SCnUMMF.R.
Clerk.

Clerk’s office, St. Clements, April 
9th, 1904.

LINWOOD.

April imr l-t.
Mr. W. Rutherford, of the Ham

ilton Normal College, was visiting 
at Mrs. A. Boomer's daring the 
Easter holidays.

Mr. Fred Hcitnbnch returned on 
Monday to tho Berlin Business Col
lege after spending the holidays 
with his parents.

Mr. Edmonds and Miss Baldwin 
have returned from their holidays.

Misses Lola Spahr and Lizzie Ber
let spent tho Easter holiday.- visit
ing friends in -Waterloo.

Mr. E. Berlet left on Wednesday 
of last week for Hamilton, where 
he has obtuined a good position. 
We wish him success.

Mr. R. Y . Fit-li has started his 
saw mill and chopper, and a large 
pile of lumbar is already manufac
tured.

Miss Dawson's many friends will 
bo pleased to learn that she lir? re
turned to take charge in the millin
ery department in R. Y . Fish’s 
store.

Oaaadlaa I.I4 I.M  UaSar C tab rldp .
There aro torn* old soldiers in To

ronto who Served under the lato 
Duke of Cambridge. One of them 
wrote the day of tho Duke's deathi 
“ I notice in tha paper* to-day tho 
death of tho Duke of Cambridge. It  
might be of interest to soino of the 
readera of your valuable paper to 
know that there are at least threo 
veterans living in Toronto who 
fought in tha first division of tho 
army in tho Crimean War. under hla 
command, Mr. Jenkins. Coldstream 
Ouarda; Chas.-Elmsworth. lute 93rd 
Highlanders, and Charles I). Wilson, 
late 42nd Regiment. The lato 
Duke was held in great respect and 
the highest esteem by overyono in 
tbat division, and I bcllovo he felt 
the same towards the men.

“ My earliest recollection of him Is 
seeing him ea the 24th of May. 
1854, when a grand review was held 
in honor of tke anniversary of our 
lato Queen's birthday, in Scutaria. 
on the Bosphorus. The troops woro 
reviewed by the Sultun of Turkey. 
Tho late Field-Marshal I.ord Clyde, 
better known as S ir Colin Camp
bell. was his right-hand man and 
dourest friend in that campaign.

“Ho picked an orderly from tho 
42nd Highlanders—Torn Elliott by 
name—a maa 0 foot 2 inches in 
hcigtfl. who was with him in that 
capacity until the day of tho Battle 
of Alma. When tho division was 
formed in Uno beforo they crossed 
tho Alma, ho asked liberty from his 
Royal Highness to fight with hi? 
own regiment that day. and I think 
he was tho first man killed crossing 
tho river. Tho Duke supported this 
soldier’s mother until tho tinio of 
her deuth.

’I believe he loft tho Crimea after 
Inkoriuan. on account of tho fact 
that the Highlanders and the Guards 
were separated, and ho is reported 
to have said that ho went out to 
command & division, not a brigado.’ ’

C*aa4*'i 4 r * * t  la Jtpaa.
Mr. Alexander McLean, of Ot

tawa, the newly-appointed Canadian 
Trado Commissioner to Japan, was 
for years the senior partner of the 
firm of McLean &. Roger, who held 
tho contract for Government print
ing beforo the establishment of the 
Bureau at Ottawa. He is a Liberal 
of life-long standing, and with his 
jK*n and means has p6rformcd valu
able service for that party. He be
gan life as a journalist in tho stren
uous atmosphero o( Cornwall. Some 
ten years agv ho mado an experiment 
as proprietor of Tho Montreal Her
ald. and since then his journalistic 
labors aro understood to have been 
confined to editorial contributions 
to his brother's paper in Picton. Ho 
is also a brother of Mr. M. Y . Mc
Lean. M.P.I*., of The Seaforth Ex
positor. IIo is a writer of elegance 
and force, and his contributions to 
tho archives of tho Trado and Com
merce Department should combine 
both literary and material value.

Cats and other beasts of prey re
flect fifty times as much light from 
thoir eyes as do human beings.



Wellesley Maple Leaf.
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office REMOVED (on account of
the fire) to the Orphans’ Home 

Building, East End of the 
village.

Subscription 75c. a year in ad
vance. Otherwise $1.00.,

INDEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

After a long search the Guelph 
Junction surveyors have discover
ed a new way to build the Goderich 
extension through Elmira so that 
the station will be within three 
hundred yards of the business cen- 
t w of the village. The first propo
sition was to h ave  the line run near
ly two miles out of town, but the 
village and township refused to 
submit the bonus by-law unless the 
road came directly into the village.

The much- lrended flood waters 
have passed safely down the Grand ̂ 
river and its tributaries doing com 
paritively little damage, and now 
no further serious injury is appre
hended from the molting snow an 
less accompanied by unusually 
heavy rains before the frost is out 
of the ground. The long-contin- 
ued cold weather and the immense 
snow piles made an unusual freshet 
quito probable, but when the big 
spring thaw came cold snaps inter
vened every few days so that the 
water escaj>ed down the river in 
controllable sections.

Mr. Valentine Stock, M. P. P.. 
of Tavistock, is undoubtedly the 
“ big”  man of South Perth. It 
took a whole truin to rush him 
through to parliament in Toronto 
the other morning to save the day 
for the government.

Later word from Plattsville is to 
rhe effect that the recently burned 
furniture factory is to bo rebuilt in 
that village after all. The amount 
of the bonus is not stated but it 
will likely bo several times what 
proper fire protection would have 
cost. See. Wellesley?

Now that the snow .blockade is 
overcome the G. T. R. is laying off 
employes by the hundred to make 
up for the losses sustained during 
the winter. It is reported that two 
hundred bands are being laid off in 
the Stratford district alone.

There is great excitement in the 
oil district in the Western portion 
of Ontario over the proposed tariff 
reduction. The situation is ex
treme, and to an outsider almost 
ridiculous. In that section there 
are between ten and 15,000 wells in 
operation, owned by 500 or 800 peo
ple. The trouble has arisen over a 
proposal to reduce the duty on crude 
oil from 5c. per gallon, as it is at 
present, to 2c. Nearly 400 well 
owners have petitioned the govern
ment not to meddle with the tariff 
but to leuve the duty where it is. 
while unotlier petition, signed by a 
few over 100 well owners, asks the 
government to reduce the tariff to 
2c. per gallon. Although one peti
tion is much more largely signed 
than the other, yet curiously each 
represents about one-half of the 
wells in the district. Each side 
declares solemnly that if the gov
ernment does not act according to 
their petition the oil industry will 
be ruinod.

It would seem as if the only way 
in which tho government could ar
rive at a proper solution of this cur- 
i jus yet vital question, would be to i 
appoint a commission to investigate. 
From a consumer’s standpoint the 
reduction of the duty would poss
ibly mean cheaper oil, bnt it the 
Standard Oil Trust is behind the 
agitation for the reduction the gov
ernment needs to deal very care
fully in the matter.

The Presidential elections occur 
in the United States next year. 
The campaign is already beginning 
to narrow down so that the can
didates are almost in sight. Since

the recent death of Senator Hanna, 
the choioe of the Repuplicans is cer 
tain to fall upon Roosefelt, while 
the Democrats are at present div
ided between Parker and Hearst, 
which opens the doer for the poss
ible selection of a “ dark horse”  at 
the St Lousis convention. The sel 
ection of Judge Parker would be 
more pleasing to tho better element 
in the Democratic party, but Bry. 
an is openly supporting Hearst and 
the latter seems just now to be in 
the strongest position.

Milverton San :— A very sad event 
occnred in North Mornington on 
Friday last when Mrs. Donald Man 
ro departed this life after a brief 
illness, indeed. On Thursday she 
t<iok ill and on the following dav 
she became the victim of the great 
destrover, Death. She was a 
daughter of Mr. Wm.Dowd, of ths 
10th concession, and was a young 
woman held in very high esteem in 
the community. Hor remains were 
interred in the North Mornington 
cemetery on Monday afternoon in 
the presence of many mousners.

The Tavistock Gazette says that 
one night recently a man with a 
shoe number nine or ten accompin 
icd by a large dog, made a raid on 
the smoko house of Jucob S. Bender, 
townline east, nnd carried off five 
hams and forty or fifty  pound? of 
summer sausage. Tho thief pried 
out the staple to which the lock 
was attrehed but the door being 
frozen he was nnable to get in that 
wav. and as holy writ has it. he got 
in some other way. His way was 
to poll off boards. Mr. thief kind
ly loft Mr. Bender a candle partly 
burned.

A QUESTION OF COLOR.
T il*  H a tte r • (  H e igh t D idn't Sorm ta 

K leo re  la  th *  Schema.
The young man considers himself a 

man of resources, although he la not as 
sure about it now aa he was a few  
days ago. He has bees very attentive 
to a certain young lady, and he was 
calling on her at the time that he par
tially lost confldenc«-4s his resourceful 
mind.

It is unnecessary to narrate what 
passed between them upon the occa
sion In question, but at ths time the 
young Isdy’s sister entered the room 
ha was In the act o f folding the young 
lady to his manly bosom.

O f course he desisted at once, as 
yonng men generally do under such 
circumstances, but he was not em
barrassed—not a b it

The young lady's sister said, •'Excuse 
me," and started to leave the room, 
when his resourceful mind began to 
work. He felt that he ought to soy 
something and say It right away.

“Don't go,” he said; “we've Just been 
measuring to see which one Is the 
taller."

She paused In the doorway and look
ed at them latently.

••You're both about the same bright"  
she said quietly, “but slater Is much 
the redder.”

Then she went out and be waa en»- 
barraased—Just a little.

D t l i f  H im  Jostle* .
The Heiress—You seem to have us 

objection to him/papa, except that he 
hat oo money.

Papa—No; and I'll even admit that 
he'a trying hard to get aome.-

TH E WILD BIRD.
W k * »  tk e  Natura lis t Gets *  Chaaee 

to  S tadr H im  at Close Hanaro.
For the greater part of the year fear 

ta the dominant Instinct in the life of 
nearly every wild bird or mammal 
which has to contend with man or 
overt enemies of any kind. But with 
the periodic revival of the reproductive 
functions profound changes occur not 
only In the bodily parts, but in tbe In
stincts which govern their movements 
and Ufa Tbe parental Instincts, which 
are essential to the generation and 
successful rearing of the young, begin 
to assert themselves and by blocking 
or supplanting tbe sense of fear bold 
them to the focal point—the nest and 
later the young—during the period 
when parental care and even parental 
sacrifice is necessary.

This wonderful parental Instinct, or 
aeries of Instincts, rises gradually like 
a fever, reaches a maximum and then 
as slowly subsides. When at its bright 
every sense seems to be lost In an nU 
absorbing passion. This la the time to 
approach the wild bird. W e can watch 
and record with pencil and camera ev
ery act which occurs at the neat. Wo  
can approach aa near as we please and 
by aid of the tent are enabled to ana
lyze In detail the behavior of tbe same 
birds for a period of from one to three 
weeks.—Professor Francis H. Herrick 
la Harper's Weekly.

HENRY KKLLv,
Wellrvlay P. O.

«1» par acre; U lb*, to the bnahala. I lowpl 
two bu.h.U on one acre la*t Jt*r and *ot a 
yitld of SO bu.h.U. (ThU wet on tod. which 
is loot bent adapted for o»t».i Order early. 
Pnc* reasonable. t iw vo v  v e i  l  *  

rifth  Line,

Notice of Dissolution of| 
Partnership.

A NOTICE it hereby given that the partner 
•*v thip heretofore »uUUtu.« between u». 
the underaiened at wholetale and retail but- 
cl.ert and cattle dealers at the villas* of Wei- 
letter h tth itday been dissolved by mutual 
content. All debtt Owint to M,e tai l part
nership are to te peid to Perdu; »•- I BrrJut 
at tbe villas* « f  Wellesley afor*»>il and ail 
claim, aseinet the said partnership are to be 
preeeated to tbe taid Ferdinand B.rdux by 
- horn the tame will be erltled.
Dated at Welletley thia S-tU day of March

FERDINAND 8ERDUX, 
PHILIP BERDUX.

Partiet owing tb« above ffrm will pleate 
call at once at once and tettle. bycath -

Just Arrived
at the thow-room of

C. SCHWALM,
Several new 

and np-to-date

B U G G I E S ,

A fall lino will be in by the 14th— 
Wellesley Spring Show day.

N E W - ^  LIVERY.
In Wellesley,

Having opened a Livery in con
nection with iny stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-claas turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prioes Reasonable,
P. OTTMANN.

Farm for Sale.
Being lot 11, con. 5, w. s. Wellesley

STAINING in>i acre*. Fifteen acre* good 
hardwood bu»h ; balance In good ttate of 

cultivation, well watered and wind-mill pow
er at barn. WeU fenced. Good young or
chard. Twelve acret in fall wheat: about »  
aerrt teeded tograaa. Large l>ank barn.atraw 
•hed. etc. Comfortable dwelling with fur
nace in cellar.

Liberal and easy term*, 
apply on the premises to the nndertigned 

proprietor, SOLOMON R LEIS.
WeUealey P. O.

Farm for Sale.
East half of Lot 7. con. 7, in the 

o wn/hip of Wellesley,
On a goo! main road, convenient to poet of- 
flee, station.achool. On the farm i» erected 
a larg, framo home, with new kitchen and 
Woodshod. al»o a Urge barn and atraw ehed 
with paved door* in the atable; -.-J acre* 
Isared, large orchard, 8 acres fall wheat. J- 
ere* under gre«» The farm i. a rich clay 
iam and in a atate of good caltivai ion, Welt 
raterad and well fenced. Apply to

EDOAR K.OIRSON.
Cros.hU! P O., or on farm.

Bivour’s
NewGrocery - - Store

New Building and New Goods, in
cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.

18 packages of Canadian grown Garden Seeds for 25c.
A one pint tin of Maple Syrnp for 10c.
Posten Cereal (coffee) mixture, 10c. per package.
A one pound tin of Baking Powder for 10 cents.
A twentieth-century Broom, reg 25c and 30c, for 15o 
A pound of natural leaf powdered Japan Tea for 9c.
10 pounds of Epsom Salts for 25c.
10 pounds of Snlphur for 25c.
A 20-lb. pail of gold medal Syrup for 95c.

r *4*' ~1d original Dulley’s Condition Powder, for stock, 
3 for a quarter. .

?rc 

*

*

*
m Wellesley, 
*
m

H. K. FORLER’S.
Ont.

NEW MACHINE SHOP IN WELLESLEY------
I^havo sold my chopping mill and havo installed in its 

; place a plant for

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironworks

Shatting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE ME A CALL.

JOHN S. ZEH R

Wellesley Roller Mills.
Have you tried our new Breakfast Food, called

“WHEAT GERM . Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CHOPPING—5c. per bag in the future 
as ii.has been-in the past.

Our new “ Excel ” process chops the grain 
and the hull together so that the animal eats it 
all.

FRED. DEBUS, Manager.

Eveay line of Groceries now full. 
28 pounds Sugar for $1.
Choice Honey, Maple Syrup, etc. 
Herring and other fish on hand. 
Now lino of Sodas and LM Cakes. 
100-jKmml bugs of Granulated 

Sugar uii uaud.
Clover and timothy seed for sale, 

Seed onions wanted.
American and Canadian'Coal Oil 
Butter and Eggs taken.

Prices RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR,
Just westof Morton’s Block,

WELLESLEY.

Residence for Sale.
Just north of Zehr’s Foundry, in 

Wellesley village.
two*tob»y h o c .  . It room*, food 

i t  c#u*.r- i '* 'w fcwvn jrith brieksd-up stabu! 
i w.U *nd poxnp. On. aero aud a quarter 
' fru it!*1’  ’ rith n#w f*no* ’ •ood ©regard and 

Title perfect. Tama way.
Applv at onc« to

CHBIS. SELLER. Prop.
Croaahiii P. 0.

Everywhere in the world

PEOPLE KNOW

There never were better Sewing Machines ma 
than the New Home, and the Wheeler and W  
son. The highest grade the highest speed,£t 
the easiest worked, the most durable.

For sale at

WANLESS’ Musict Store,* —
No.20,JKing 8t. W. Berlin, On,

WANLESS'MusicStore,
No.,20 KingSt. Berlin,
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Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LOCAL NEWS.

School commenced for the spring 
term on Monday.

Ladies' strap slippers $1 per pair, 
at J. N . Zinknnn's.

Quite a nnmber from here took 
in the horso show at Buden yestcr- 
day.

Mr. C. Schwalm went to Toron
to yesterduy on a short bnsincss 
trip.

Mr. Mertz’s sale last Saturday 
was well uttended and quite suc- 
resslal.

A largo assortment of Scotch 
tweeds for men'a suitings, at J. N. 
Zinknnn's.

Mr. Caspar Moyer 1ms this week 
moved into tho rear residence in 
Morton's Block.

Miss Annetta Ottmunn is now 
rapidly recovering from her rocont 
dangerous illness,

Mr. Edw. E. Ratz has purchased 
the Correll proi>orty in tho south 
purt of tho village.

Everybody should paint with 
ltolH-Ttson’s paints—and buy them 
ut Wm. Kelterborn’s.

Mr. Norman Scliunb, who has 
been visiting in Hanover tho past 
co.iplo of weeks, roturnod home 
yesterday.

Miss Helena Frcischhnner re
turned hcanp this week from Berlin 
where she .has been visiting rela
tives and friends.

Forler’s hotel, Baden, and a resi
dence adjoining, were burned to 
tho ground last Friday morning 
Mr. Forler's loss is very heavy.

Mrs Nitardy’s music class will 
hold an entertainment in the Wol- 
lesloy Oporu Honso on Wednesday 
evening, April 20th. There is to bo 
un excellent progrum including a 
Maypolo dance. Admission, 25c, 
15c. und 10 cents

The young ladies debating clab 
announce un open concort in the 
Wellesley Oj>ora House this Thurs
day evening, Apri’ , 14th. Tho 
program will bo givon by the mem- 
Iters of the society and promises to 
l»c interesting. The admission is 
cLildren 10 cents und adults 15c

Mr. Colin Campbell's postponed 
sa’o of registered shorthorns was 
held on Tuesday. A large number 
of brecdors were present from dif
ferent parts of tho Provinco and 
tho whole herd wus disposed of. 
The bidding was keen for some of 
the moro valuable animals while 
fairly good prices were obtained on 
the whole, tho gross sulos being 
nearly $2,000.

SPRING HORSE SHOWS. 
Tho breeding of hiftb-ciass hors- 

es und cuttle is being brought clown 
to u scientific point in tho Wollos, 
lev district. The cost of a sire or 
dam seems to make but littlo dif- 
farenco to tho pnrcliuser so long as 
the desired quality is obtained. As 
a conseqnenco somo of tho l>est 
bred and roost expensive sires in 
Ontario are owned in this neigh
borhood, and the gathering of 
theso horsos for competition should 
draw out large crowds.

Spring Shows will be held in this 
township as follows:

In Wellesloy village to-day. 
in  St. Clements on Tuesday next, 

April 19th.
In Hawkesville on Wcdncsdry 

next. April 20th.

Men’s new lmts and caps just op
ened np at J. N. Zinkann's.

Tho roads nro Btill very bod, bat 
tho snow is now about all gono.

Tho “ Ocean Signal”  is tho best 
5c. cigar of all. They all sell it.

The“ Williams, Greene & Romo,' 
—tho best fitting shirt, For sale at 
J. N. Zinkann’s.

It is expected that tho sugar- 
making season will bo a very short 
one hereabouts this spring.

Mrs. W. Keltcrborn returned on 
Tuesday from Berlin, whore sho 
has been visiting fora few woeks.

F. Kell’s “ Conductor’s Punch”  
and “ Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
salo everywhere. Try one; thoy’e 
dondios.

Otto Flcischhanor and Herbort 
Koehler, of Berlin, were guests ut 
the former’s homo hore the past 
few days.

Mr. A. £. Robertson’s auction 
sale occurs next Tuesday. Tho 
registered cnttlo offered ought at
tract muny outside bnyers.

Mr. John Cook, liveryman, of 
Tavistock, purchased Mr. Patrick 
Birmingham’s coach stallion last 
week. The unimul was dolivored 
on Sutnrduy.

FOOTBALL.
A foot-bnll clnb was organized 

in this villago the other evening 
when the following officers wore 
elected:

Hon. Pros.—Fd. K. Reiner,
Hon. Vice-Pros.—J. Kerr.
Pres.—Clarenco Shaub
Vico Pres.—John Dingwall.
Sec.-Treas.—Ed. Wittig.
Manager—John Mayer.
Captain—-W. Barth.
Ex. Coni.—Ed. Stuhle* George 

Kube, William Ottmunn and the 
ubovo officers.

Tho boys intond to enter the 
township league if an organization 
is effected, and it is also reported 
that they intond to hold a colobra- 
tion hero on the Queen’s birthday.

Mr. John Walton, jr., left on 
Monday for Fonthill, to accept a 
position in a store.

N o t ic e .— Pfeffer Bros., Milver
ton, will close down their mill for 
repairs for one month after April 16.

For Sa le .— At tho Maple Leaf 
offico, old newspapers, suitable for 
papering shelves, entting patterns, 
patting nndcr carpets, etc. Cheap

Oar tennis enthusiasts are look
ing longingly over the garden wall 
anl waiting impatiently for tho 
coarts to dry so that playing may 
commence.

Rev. H. McCnllock, pastor of 
Knox chnrch, Tavistock, was mar
ried in Knox chnrch, Mitchell, last 
Wednesday, April 6th, to Miss 

Jennie Roy, of Logan.

CROSSBILL,
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Woodboes are the order of the 
day, Messrs N. Sbuntzuud 8. Ferris 
having them last week and A. Play- 
ford this week.

Miss Goodridge of tho St. Mar
garet’s College, Toronto, returned 
on Tuesday after spending her holi
days at Mr. J. H. Campbell’s.

School re-openod on Monday af
ter tho E.ister holidays.

J. Hchwielzer sold his driver t> 
A Schlegel.

MILLINERY OPENING.
The Maple Leaf wus represented 

at Reiner Bros. & Co.’s millinery 
opening early this week, and tho 
display was decidedly ahead of any 
of tho previous openings at this 
store The season began late, but 
it began with a rash, and tho large 
nnmber of orders already on Miss 
Koehler’s book is a high compli
ment to that yonng lady’s skill as 

milliner. The display comprised 
neurly 100 hats, bonnets, etc., ar- 
ranged around tho room amid 
wreaths and vines of trimmings, 
luces and other embellishments 
which gives tho place a dazzling, 
dreamy appearance dolightful .to 
tho eye. Tho styles this spring are 
somewhat changed. In other sea
sons the rim of the stylish hat 
turned down on ono side and up on 
the other so that one had to walk 
half round the girl sometimes to 
find out who was under it-; succeed
ing fashions moved tho rim oxten 
sions to tho buck of the head, ui.d 

forwards they got a flare up
wards. This spring they lead 
straight ont in front and tho effect 
is very pretty. Tho capalono crown 
is another new und attractive fash
ion . Tho jots and beads seem to 
have nearly gono, gilt buttons, 
bands of velvet and gold cord, and 
luces being tho present favorites 
for trimmings. Feathers, chiffons, 
fruits and flowers ro’muin fairly 
popular. Tho nowest color, called 

generous champaign”  deserves its 
popularity and udds much to the 
attractiveness of the dainty ’04 
spring hat. Tho ladies should all 
visit this fairy-liko millinery room 
while this lovely display is on.

Wo do not accuse Reiner Bros. & 
Co. of being what tho novelists call 

match-makers,”  bat it certainly 
is carious that just at this particu
lar ladies’ time they aro attracting 
the yonng mon by making a display 
of men's stylish hats that can 
scarcoly bo beaten by a city hat 
storo. Have you seen them, boys— 
tho hats, we moan.

Try a Johnny Canuck”  cigar 
whon yon want a really good ono.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ratz, of St. 
Clements, spent Sunday in town.

WANTED  
Si’Ecial Representative in this 
county and adjoining territories, to 
represent and advertiso an old es- 
tublishcd business house of solid 
financial standing. Salary $21 week
ly, with expenses, paid each Mon
day by check direct from head
quarters. • Exiienscs advanced ; pos
ition pernument. Wo furnish 
neorly everything. Address, Tho 
Columbia, 630 Monon Bigd., Chica
go, 111.
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SCHOOL. S U P P L IE S

Get your Stocky in condition for spring by Feeding 
Stock Foods.

International Stock Food,
Hess’ Stock Food,
Farmer’s Condition Powders,

A re  the Best.

------FOR SALE 'AT------THE DRUG STORE,
Wellesley

School Books of all kinds
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THE MAIL AND EMPIRE’S WAR 
NEWS,

People who wish to he posted on 
tho progress of tho Japanesc-Rus- 
siun War should subscribe for tho 
Toronto Mail and Empire, which 
will cover tho field with the same 
thoroughness that witnessed its 
handling of the Spanish-American 
and Boer Wars. Not only will tho 
Mail and Empire be served by tho 
Luffan Bureau and the Associated 
Press, lint it will publish the cables 
of tho sjiecial correspondence of the 
London Times, London Daily Mail 
and the Parish edition of the Now 
York Herald.

Unreserved Auction 
Sale

Of Farm, Farm Stock, Implements, 
Etc.

ere will 1-e »ol-l by public nu- tion. on th< 
premise* of tho undurmetivd proprietor,

Lot 9. Con. 1. w.s.. Wellesley,

On Tuesday, A p r il ig t ’04
tho following property:

HOUSE-—Ono team of aged Clyde Ini 
hor».-»: I Clyde»dal.- mnre 1* y.-nr* old; 1 driv 
inK tin.*-* - ontlng ti year* old.

CATTLE—On* Cow 15 year* oM: 1 cow 1« 
year* oi l: 1 c«w 7 your* old: 1 cow f. ye*r- old; 
4 ow * yenr. oi l. The** r»w « have all been 
erved l.y Mr. Alex. Crerar'* Imported Mill 
■Lord liurno," and nr.- autipo.e-i to Iw- in rntf. 

Two hnli r» .f year* old: I heifer 1 year ol.l: 1 
hi-if-r calf S month* old; 1 hull 1<J mouth* old; 
1 hull l.S month* old; l hull 17 month* old; 1 
hull I month* old. The foregoing 4 bull* an-l 
t hi-ifrr* nro »iri-l l.y "Lord liurno," All the 
ahovti mentioned rattle are purr hred Short- 
■|«rn*. an-l fwdigree* will he produced on dny 
_if»ale. AI*o: 1 gradu cow (f year* old; 1 fr**h 
milk row S year* oM.

OTHER STOCK—Six fat hoc*. If not previ-

The nicest and most up- 
to-date Selection of

SPRING SUITINGS-------
Ever shown can ho fonnd 

1’ " C. D. KOEHLER S.

Prices aro always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town whether you buy or not.

C D. KCEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OTTMANN’S NEW BLOCK,

Wellesley

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick ft.r uso in wells. 
Firo-hrick equal to uny on tho con

tinent.
Tilo of nil sizes from 2% inches np 

to 10 inches always in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

Baden Hardware Store.
Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and CoaL
Specialties in

Wire Fencing, N ew  Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc.

ALLEN BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

Remember

I h e  M a p ie  l e a f
FOR

ously cold; h hog* 4 in
du« ‘ *“  **-----““

lor'

>nlh* ild, 1 breeding »uw 
~  ’ f u r *  all

d eligible

nuwor. 1 buy
ruk«. I opring-tooth cultivator with ired-hox 
attachment. I »ce-ler, l *«t iron harrow*. 1 
iliac harrow*. J plow*. 1 agon. 1 three settled 
nirring-,:: haggle* VOno oi i*.-d one *«a- 
mnj . I holnlvigh.l cutter, i ■ utting Ih)x, 1 
Pitt'* hor*c pow.-r,l fanning mill. 1 aet doub
le barna**. 1 aott plow harun**, 7 »ct» Mingle 
hum.-.., : cro**-cut »aw*. »cyth«*. wluwl- 
barrow. irrlnd*tone, forks, ahovel* and Hum- 
run* other nrtlcle*.
Atho »  quantity of grain nn.l liny.
Sale I>1 Kin* nt on* o'clock kharp.
TKRMa OH SALE—Grain, hay, fnt hog* and 

Mm. of Sid and under. l_'*»h. Over that 
mount nine month*credlton furnUhing np- 
roved Joint note*.
Everything a* reore*cnte«l will h« »old 

wi’hout rm rve .t* the (arm ha* been rentod 
i term ol jrvar*. Tho proprietor ha* re- 

... 'nhorighi to sell th.-fr.rm and it will 
be put t p at auction on the day of *alu, an-l 
•old il uroXonable offer i* made.

A. 1». ROBERTSON. Prop.
W. P. W l’ V Auctioneer.

Stage Line
Learje* W*ll**]*y_for Baden every morning

PETER OTTMANN,
PROPRIETOR.

Route

Neat,
Prompt,
Accurate,
Cheap.



WuwtflFROM  BLACKFOOT LAND.

•f > IW «>  W .r*.
A healthy. Westhcr-bhowpsO face, a

r a n n ff  bubbling over with cothu»>- 
•sm  and kindly courtesy. a sturuy. 
active frame inat a trained athlete 
might adcure—thcaa ax* io b m  of the 
attributed of Alexandre Silvio  Job- ( 

French* Canadian 
who wax recently i 

pasaing through

in. a  ({••light ful 
. .missionary priest.
: interviewed when 

.Toronto.
Monsieur Jobin is back to r  a  white 

from the Northwest, when htk m s- .
: clonary • district- stretches from 

Winnipeg en the east to the Kocky j 
• .Mountains on the west Uc has 
-. brought with him s  whole latch of 

Indian curios for Mr. James Morgan 
of Montreal.

One of the first was s  long and ^
imposing apron*hke arrangement Jj
that went round the neck oad hung ; f l
down o 'e r  the breast. ■•This is some- 1  
thing we can t get any more, said 
Monsieur Jobin. •'The Indians are I
getting lazy, and think these are too 
much trouble nowadays. They use I 
these for the sun-dance and the war- 
dance. They have a long Indian J
name, which vou are welcome to if ^
you liko. but I call them Tree- . 
mason's aprons.' to save trouble. ■
This belonged to a chief.''

Sosas-of the most interesting of j
Monsieur Jobin a curios are a aun- “  
ber of bands worked in patterns babe 
with glass beads, sad perf-ctly haps 
transparent. ' People go  wild after once 
these." said he. They wera certain- rate)
ly t-ciuttful bits of work, showing law
no trace ol nay thread So fine are of ai 
the beads, that a needle will not go tribi 
through them, and the Indians use IS a 
a particular kind of sharp weed for whic
the purpose. $25.

Monsieur Jobin held up also some logo, 
curiously worked patterns, beauti- - 
fully designed.

"The boys make these patterns "  
be said. ” Vou give them a piece of 
paper, and they will sit down on 
the floor and work out these by in
tertwining colored strips It passes 
human imagination to think that 
these little Indians, without ar.y ro- 
«iruction at ail. can make such de-

Ehs bis trouble* the same as other people have theirs.

But We Have No Trouble !
la selling to and satisfying the people who deal with n».

The new goods for this season are now on dis
play and in variety and beauty of design and m 
coloring they are absolutely unequalled. W e  
hope to show you our samples soon.

Sherwin-Wiluams
Fam ilt P ain t

SilverStock Raisers Say they 
are Alright.

Prof A . Y .“  Day s English
Tonic Powders (5 separate .J uckag- 
eel for hnTse. CnttV. h heep 
and- poultry’ They make tonic 
food and fatten fcb'ck.

Day's Cream for calves; with 
skimmed or separated m ilk; pre

Table-Ware
“process of addition and assimilation."

This process is wonderfully slow, but 
with a mathematical exactness that Is 
a surprise to persons even “well up"
In the science of geology- In one sense 
stones grow; in another they do not.
The crystal may become longer and
larger, but the bowlder on the roadside _____  _____
will not Increase a hairbreadth in i tftcmacb. ' 
length or width In the next 10,000 I c.-bole m ilk, 
years. ____________________  ! W  e» e r

Will improve the nppenranc 
of the hundsomest sideboard

W*ar« .bowing *oni*- fine srticles in Qn ad 
nul l  Piste that will wear almost *• wel| 
«• -••rling «• tvr. Our tliii Pickle Stand* 
are tpeelaltlea and cannot It beaten for 
vain* and beauty.

VVt art a.-e nts for Roger Bro*., 1SI7 Knlrse, 
Fork*, and Spooin. the be*t Fatware made, 
and will wear twice a* long aa other flat 
wear that cost nearly a* much.

CURIOUS WORSHIP. C. BLANKBTEIN. 
Manufacturer of Fist Cigars, 

Berlin, On».
“The Alliance." an « l «a c t  poet prandial, 

pure Havana >•< Clear.
1 he •n»t*rti«r." the v*ry l-e*t Sc. Havana

^ C  8." Se. Thiaiathe oM fiandard, aolid 
uivi*

A>K E îR THESE—THEY'RE GOOD.

No words are strong enough to point 
out the danger of stow poisoning by 
drugs which are often taken to procure 
sleep, whether tt be an alcoholic night
cap. morphine, opium, chloral or any 
other. The medical man has recourse 
with reluctance to three as a last and 
temporary resort, and only he can tell 
bow many lives are wrecked by tbe 
13 timed use of them sod their subse
quent abuse. O f all horrible- dreams 
none Is so awful aa those which assail 
people who habitually use these false 
comforters. Better than all the drugs 
In the world for procuring sleep are 
simple food, a regular life sad a calm

The Cutaa of Thi*w l»« Prayers at 
aa Idol la Ja»* * .

Along the sacred road of Nlkko, in 
Japan. Is an idol about which centers 
one of the most cur.ous worships in 
the world. Upon the surface of the 
statue are seen little- pieces of what 
appears to be dried paper. I f  you stand 
by tbe Idol for awhile and wait for a 
worshiper to come along, yon will see 
what these bits of paper are. Tbe dev. 
otee halts in front of tbe image, then 
scribblea a prayer on a bit of the pa
per. Tbe wad he then chews up Into 
a ball and burls at the god. I f  it 
him the face and sucks, tbe prayer la 
sure to be granted, and tbe pious pil
grim goes away happy. I f tbe ball 
sticks to some portion of the body, tbe 
omen is not quite so (ROpttScftfk. and If 
It fails to tbe ground there is absolute
ly no hope.

Such a mode of prayer la even mors 
curious than tbe praying wheels of the 
Buddhists, who set the wheel revolving 
sod reel off prayers by machinery. At 
John L. Stoddard, the lecturer, said; 
"One secs, of course, numberless 
stntfge rites connected with religion 
In traveling about the world, but 
Jafk&n is the only land I have ever 
visited where deiwes serve as targets 
for masticated prayersT

W* b»v« also a Urg* lire of *Uv»r )'es » 
Fork* Berry r^poor*. I*i» Knives. Ici-Otam 
sr.d Orange r>poon*. P*»rl Handled Kches 
sni Forks, etc., all of tbe be*t quality.

it is a  mixed population that in
habits the wide Western lands where 
Monsi-ur J ohm and his fellow-mis- 
•lotteries work. There, in Assinihoia 
is a colony of Belgians at St Maur
ice Belgrade. AU along tbe mam lmo 
of tbe railway tbe population is 
English. Along tbe Arc ole Use are 
•rttlera from Ontario. At St. Anto- 
my :s a Frencb-Conadian col&ny. 
while Icelanders. Russians. Jews and 
other nationalities also abound. Th-* 
Frmcfc-Oaaadtans at St. Antony live 
in houses made of cut sods. like the 
farm building* in Iceland, tbe Faroe 
Islands, sod soma of. the Highlands 
and islands. ml Scotland They are 
beautifully warm, and last about 

.-lour year*. . but." sard Monsieur 
Jobin. ' there is a very unpleasant 
thing about them in summer time. 
The snakes come through them, and , 
make acquaintance with you in the 
house."

Two years ago Monsieur Jobin was 
on the Blackpool Crossing K**vr\e. 

-.frith the Blaekfoot Indians. "They, 
- don't peg civilized very much." he 

said "Whatever we do for them 
*aow. we should feel toe results of 
<ontv ds the generations to ecme "
- It is the Cron who do the work of 
which the "kindly priest has brought 
back such interesting specimens.

"A re  there any adventures associ
ated with these curios of your*?"

Have You Got FEET ? E. J. RCOS,

m a t c h m a k e r - j e w e l e r

Central Block, WATERLOO.

Boots and Shoes
In Linwoodhas been purchased R ight ! (I  am a 

practical and experienced shoenmk- 
wr)Ythey suit this section; they 
are the latest styles; .they wear 
well; they will always be comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
w il l  Sc IT You !

I have something for the whole 
family, from tbe tiniest baby * foot

There are many desira
ble things, but nothing 
el*e ao gratifying as a

■  la I aawellte Qnerr.
"Women claim that the way to get 

on with a man Is to ghee him plenty of 
nicely cooked food."

"W ell." answered Mr Slrios Barker 
irritably, -w hy don't some of them try
i t r

ap to the eldest grand-parent s.

Frioes?—Oh. yes. they will sui; 
yon, too. Your money earns a 
whole lot for yon in my stcre.

Repairing Done, and

SUIT CF CLCTEES

THE BAD RUPEE.

Wellesley
Merchant Tailor,Toronto World

PPEUTAT NATION with
the Bright Toronto 

.Morning Paper.
* r * *P**lel *JT*Boc'«Tit w;,j.

ifc* aoU i.i*-* « i  u.* Morld. T„r. c*. , <
vki.-i W J . M f!«*r.. * .  P ..L  rh .io.ra^ir. 
•duo*. W. *«rc»iu irT tVtT-AbeT' f  *  —r,-!..! lirrina ik . L^l. . _

n is fal1 the di8Play ° f  Suitings
L r t 2 r ^  ng8,Ht BerIet* i9 tke

m<tet lttacilmt,nK it has
Tbe word ricbarni" la from tbe Latin 

“carmen." Originally It meant Incan
tation. To charm a person Is to be
witch him. la  “J all os Cjtaor." act til. 
scene L  "I charm yon." seems to oeea  
“I adjure you." When we speak now 
of a charming woman we do oot im
ply that she stags an incantation to 
ns. bat there |* a pretty figure of 
speech in our Use o f tbe word. We 
mean that she boa tbe same command 
over us as If tbe incantation were sang 
and we w e »  bewitched.

The Wor'd ♦ a year. ) For
Th*> Sunday World $2 a vear - all 3 
T! e Maple Leaf |1 a year.  ̂H .5(

Y e will gim  worth for |4.50
Or. fer tfc« > »pl» L**f*e4 the DsU, Wo.li!1 for oc* r»«» . «  pri<* i* * .
Tbs Worli . rv* .t« w rset sesrkst qcots- 

♦Jons If. b > rk«i rtr-orur ,  f* ,^ .y Z  
to.keoBB«r ’ kbsw. bo*
toc:«*Mtifo( vh is correct. ^

Th. on Satnr.
i » r  c-.ght sni fc.. U!n»*rsts.-
m n «r »td  cf ob, , ts lim t .

kes yonr 
■re Stylish,iChotbes they Fit, they 

■ and they are CHEAP.'

Yorkslire Pigs
F O R  SALE.

| I m p o r t e d  B o a r  kept for service 
{ Quite a number of Imported pigs 
in stock just now and£for sale.

I Imported Shorthorn Bull -Noy.
p a r e il  A rcher, ”  fo r  service.

| Several registered Clydesdale 
i breeding mores for sale.
I Have also a few head of Short- 
i h < y ra  Cattle for sale.

ReasonabU Prices.

JOHN HILL.
WELLESLEY.

That Please

ARE THE KIND YOU

YOUR ORDER IS FIL
LED AT

s*.u  asa*a.
Tb* bonus idea has reached the

limit in St. Thomas. Alma College, 
a ladies' seminary, directed by Me
thodists. is asking a  subsidy of 
$15,000 to enable it to avoid ckoe- 
iag Jh«_ doors. The building is s

ART STUDIO


